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TOROTO, ,., v>.We are without the slightest protection-

TOOTOpEC. Is18-the auctiofleer fully so. It may not be hard

WR rorrp tosav.bot forhisown akefor large offices ; but counltry solicitors, of

WE r- rt t sa, bth or is wn akesmall practice, complain bitterly."

and for that of our readers, that the gentleman

Who bas bitherto preparÇd, with s0 much

Care and success, the ceRecent Decisiois "

and "'Notes of English Practice Cases " for

this journal, has been seriougly ilI for somne

tirne, thus causing a temporary breack in the

series. We trust, however, that he will soon

be able to take up the thread'of bis narrative

again.

THE ilact of God or the Queen's ene-

mnies " is supposed' to cover a multitude of

difficulties. Lt has recently been held by the

Supreme Court of California in De 7'honas

v.Witherby, (Central L J., Oct 20), that

wben property wbicb bas been wrongfully re-

Plevied is destroyed by lact of God, sucb de-

strulction will not relieve the liability of the

wrong-taker. The point was in doubt in tbe

Amnerican Courts, but this decision will

doubtless be accepted as final, being founded

on reason and justice.

THÉ conveyailcing sboe i's beginning to

pincb in England. Since Lord Cairns' Act,

whicb bas reduced tbe length of conveyances,

clients seemn occasionalîy to have been stariflg

MORE, than a year ago (ante vol. 17, P.

201> we did not scruple to denounce the

legislation which bas con-e before tbe Courts

in the cause celebre of McLarenl v. Caldwell,

The Supremne Court, whicb bas just upset the

niajority judgment of the Court of Appeal,

was 50 impressed witb the iniquity of the

masure, as to say that it was no t possible to

attribute to the Legislature an intention so

ciunreasonabîe and unjust," and, giving that

body credit for a desire to do justice, decided

that it neyer intended, and therefore bad not

in law interfered with the enjoyrnent of Mr.

mcbaren's rigbts as a private citizen. The

Court was unanimous, and it is to be hoped,

for the credit of the country, that tbere will

be an end of a very questionable piOce Of

legislation ; and those that were concerned in

it sbould tbank the Supreme Court for thus

giving themn a loop-bole to creep out of£

A COTEMpopRARY in the United States says:

ciIn a composite formn of governiment like

ours, a certain amnount of friction must mnev-

itably be generated by the workings of .the
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Federal and State systems, and no point of
contact has been more fruitful of discord
than the government and regulation of the
great transportation companies, which, as
agencies of commerce, are one of the strik-
ing features of the age."

These remarks are peculiarly striking, in
view of the present agitation in Manitoba, in
reference to the disallowance of railway char-
ters by the Dominion Government. To a
lawyer it seems almost impossible to see
more, than one side to this question. In its
present position it is a mere matter of con-
tract between the public and the Railway
Company, and the position of the latter seems
unassailable. The duty of those who happen
to be charged with conducting the public
business, is simply to carry out the bargain
under which the work was begun and liabili-
ties incurred, until such time as the legal po-
sition of the parties may be changed, either
by mutual agreement or by constitutional.
legislation.

BILLS OF LADING.

POLLARD V. 'VINTEN.

OUR valued contemporary, The English
Law Magazine, remarks, in its last number,
that at the forthcoming Tenth Conference of
the Association for the Reform and Codifica-
tion of the Law of Nations, at Liverpool, the
subject of Bills of Lading was expected to
form one of the prominent topics of discus-
sion, and reproduces at full length the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court of the United
States, in a recent case of Pollard v. Vinten,
reported in the Virginia Law journal for
June, in which Mr. Justice Miller, in deliver-
ing the opinion of the Court, was led to en-
ter at some detail into the analysis of the
character and effects, of a Bill of Lading.
The point actually decided was that an agent
of a ship owner, with authority to execute
and deliver Bills of Lading, has no authority,
nor does it come within the scope of his em-
ployment, to deliver such Bills so as to bind

his principal, unless the goods comprised

have been actually received on board ; an'd

consequently, one who had advanced money

in good faith on a Bill of Lading received

from such an agent, the goods comprised in

which had never been taken on board, and
consequently never delivered by the ship

owner, was held not to be entitled to recover

against such ship owner for such non-delhvery,
although the Bill, as usual, contained a re-

ceipt for the goods. A previous decision

(Schooner Freeman v. Buckingham, 18 H0W.
182,) to the same effect is cited.

On the general subject of Bills of Lading,

apart from the question as to agency involved
in this case, the judgment enumerates the
following propositions:-

"A Bill of Lading is an instrument well
known in commercial transactions, and its
character and effect have been defined by
judicial decisions. In the hand of the hold-
er it is evidence of ownership, special or
general, Of the property mentioned in it, and
of the right to receive said property at the
place of delivery. Notwithstanding it is
designed to pass from hand to hand, with or
without endorsement, and is efficacious for its
ordinary purposes in the hands of the holder,
it is not a negotiable instrument or obligation
in the sense that a bill of exchange, or a pro-
missory note is. Its transfer does not pre-
clude, as in those cases, all enquiry into the
transaction in which it originated because it
has corne into the hands of persons who
have innocently paid value for it. The doc-
trine of bonafide purchasers only applies to it
in a limited sense. It is an instrument of a
two-fold character. It is at once a receipt
and a contract. In the former character it is
an acknowledgment of the receipt of property
on board his vessel by the owrier of the vessel.
In the latter it is a contract to carry safely and
deliver. The receipt of the goods lies at the

foundation of the contract to carry and de-

liver. If no goods are actuallY received

there can be no valid contract to carry or to

deliver."

(D)ec. ~x8
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POLICEMEN AND VIZIRDTIS

POLIEMEN4NDTUEI DUTES.whenon uty, allow nothirlg but your dutY

Tg£IR UT E 5 -to occupy your thoughts. You must sti

ously avoid ail gfossipig Yo us o

Mr. justice Hawkins bas recefltly writtefl lourige about as thuhorsl betwr

an address to police constables, whjçh will to ainuse your5elc h a ili the hourbst uriri

be fund s aprefx toMr.ilowrd incent's w*hich the publihsarittoyubete-

'<Police Guie. Hoar is 80ecleti tef ie, n uriflg which constant vigilance

and cornesen 
ino 

5 ha auhrt that and attention to what is passing aon o

highc Gude 
ex ece fro you It is this gossping t

We make, no apol>gy for jnserting it at length. touif< hai whc oet sgvers to

Mr. Justice Hawkins hais had a larger experi- the observation that a policeman is nyrt

enc ofcrniial aw an threoreof hebe found when he is most wanted. More-

right ond romn gs l w a d t er f of than m. O er, a m a nl who gives way to such a habit

riht a d ro gsofpoliceixiePI, h n m neyer observes with so much acuracy that

j 'Ins tHe fewwos ipup 
which occurs before bis eyes, as he whO makes

s drsing to it his endeavour to fix his attention upon al

"InU ith 15 w 
rod ýpoea 

about himn. This. is a habit

YUi snot rny intention to, define every that is rassing bcur ifyu are in earnest ;

dutyof pùice onsabl, but rather to not difficult to acur if you0 will find the

dut o aPblcecostalPt 114wh d- adwhn oc socuirce oflaue)n h

Point out somTe mnatters that a1n ofbotde-sandewhen once acquiredthy

sire to becomne good officers ought constantly cultivatn of itsikore 
a

tober mdfor, by strict atetoto hours of duty much esi

them, every man may assuredly raise biniseif ad(,o, ta h nwotae of anins

to a high position in the force; and, by neg- to acquire this habit, for wn fatnin

nerllyrnaesa very bad and, inaccurate

let of them, he rs equally sure always to occu- geerîî makeheipotac

PY lo on. irs ofai let ne irnpress upon witness. 1 wîsh you to felth mortancel

y athe neesi t of aslut obedience to al of a steady constant endeavour, byyorig-

ar te 
oversit and ancet toprvnt crime as much as possible,

Who ae plced n auhoriy ov r you r ande o rv
who lace inauthritY you not by your negligence tempt persons to,

igid observance of regulations made for ora t;a o oi o ali teto

general cenduct. Such obedience and ob- commit it sy o i d the f o ntattento

servance 1 regard as essential to the existence to your duty. To my mnd thie constable

hokeeps bis bcat free fromciedsre

of a police force. Obey every order gîven to whoei ha edeswool

YOU y yur speror oficr without for a mo- much more cei hnh oswool

mentb q u sti ugeropret ofic it ocunts up the nunber of convictions he has

mnt quesponiblte foret obforoe baecscmitdwti it. 
ItU

ar 
Otined for offene omte ihni.I

die nct e. Insîed fobeinre the hum-r is frob true the latter makes m'ore show than the

diene. n yeldng bedenc letthehum li erbuttheformer is the better officer.

blest member of the force feel that, by good former, bte of the law is to prevent

conduct and cheerful submission, he mnay The great hbe aycie r omt

hirnelfris to e pace ni uthrit to give crime; and wh.nmn Tîie r omt

hosel ordse is, now cled n atort oe.A ted in any particular district one is apt to sus-

to the regulations, a single monent's reflec- pect that tbeebsb~ 5 0  ethn dect

henso anymen in teaut o viianc bexr

tion will teach yo ha 0ut 
o 

man 
bexecied onver pt.

0f diferet yoltha wbe in Whaeve amut0Aiilne ce n ope-

of iférntclasses and habits are enlis at ae duty' n o temper. A n

one ervie, srne ulesapplicable 
to ail are forai, keep acr nyu saduknoe

onecessarce for te purpse of en- gry ,mani is as unfit for dutYias adrng oe

formity in rth disc plin e a iof nn n lc of calmly exeGsn that dis-

cto , co d , n d an i aabe co stble is 50 often called

appearance ;therefore it is that there are cretiori which Be civil an~d listen respect-

regulations exacting sobriety, punctuality, on to exercise. yw adresses you ; ad if

and cleanliness, and many other matters to fulIyt ee

which I need not refer. The slightest dis- osoal erybo( wbo ýg ad o o at

obedience in one begets a bad exampie toth o seî you are re oraed contabfor

inpe s ollwe b ajump to the conclusion, as soecntaes

few, is calculated to, disorgaflîze and bring do, that the in the emeonrte

discredit upofl the whole body. Let me now wîshes to pesrsc on vewhloso

to ech f yu a tothe mode your duty. Beware of boýing oeeluso

ts o-bethn er orme f o a 
These are dangerous faults.

in which your obligations to the public ought meddlesome. 
ybtn

tobepefome. Deperid upoil it, to be- Let your anxiety be to do your duty bu n

cornie a good and efficient officer you must, -more. A meddleSOmne consaltwoitr
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POLICEMEJIN AND THMIRK DUTIES.feres unnecessarilY upon every trifling occa- ture of t'he charge upon wbjch he is arrested,sio, sirsup llfeeling against the force, -and leaving it to the person so arrested to say any-does more harmi than good, An over-zeal. thing or flothing as he pleases. For a constableOus man,.Who is always thinking of himself, to press ariy accused person to say anythiflgand desiring to cali attention to his own ac- with reference to the crime of wbich he is ac-tivity, is very likely to fali into a habit of ex- cused is very wrong.It euasthtthodaggeration, which is a fatal fault, as I sha be ge erlî 1n w h ti als stat iet s o lreety hwyo. Much power is vested by an accused person is made under or iniIn a Police constable, and many Opporturi- consequence of any promnise'or threatý evendes are given bim to be hard anid Oppressive, though it amnounts to absolute confession,.iespecially to those in bis custody. Pray cannot be used against tbe person makirig it.avoid hardness and oppression; be firm, but There is, however, no objection to a con-lot brutal; make only discreet use of your sal itnn oaymr outr ttowr.If one person wishes to give another ment which a prisonêr desires to mnake, andfito Your custody for felony you are flot abso- repeating such statement in evidence ; nor 1*5utely bound to arrest. You ought to exercise there ariy objection to bis repeating fin evi-pOur discretion, having regard to the nature dence any conversation he may have heairdif the crime, the surrounding ci'cmtnebtent~pisnradayohrpro
*nd the condition and character of the ac- aut hey ote esuser~~~~~~~ anBh c u e. e vr ae u t o es to i h fot, by anything he says ordusti ngus t ee c ases B of r il rie l d o to ivite or encourage an accused persofirunkenineush etwe ae filesadt n any statement, without first caution-euennMush Many very serious errors have ing him that he is not bound to say anythiflgencommîntted for want of care in this re- tending to criminate bimself, and that aily-Pect. Muchdiscussion bas on various oc- thing hie says may be used against him. Fer-
asions arisen touching the conduct of the haps the best naxim for a constable to bearolice listening to and repeating statements in mmid with respect to an accused person istf accused persons. I wiIl trY, therefore, " Keep YOur eyes and your ears openaPoint out what I tbink is the proper course your 1ot ,ht~ Bysantntdfllsir a constable to take with regard to such you wiIl hear ahI you ought to bear. Neeratemnts. Wbe a cimebas been comn- act unfairly to a prisoner by coaxing bim', bitted, and You are engaged in endeavouring word or conduct to divulge anything. Ifd on ve o r the i a t or of it, there is no objec- do you wil a s r d y buee e y n l d aisn s to u man g pen rs f 01 or pUtting the trial, and it isdl not unieh your evidenceletn tan peson frm whom YOu wilI be disbelieved. In detailing any conlver-iyou cany t inue futh inration. It sation with an accused person, be sure tOyou duy t dicov r te cim nal if o~ tat th Whheconversation, from the con-l.ns and to do th ourse Ofe such in- mencement to the end, in te very wordsunes cance if intheroure ofd theni you used ; and, in narrating facts, state eveiyouhds chm anc to o i tr at an to receive fact, whether you think it material or fot,iswers frh n m an whDun ut to be the for you are fot the judge of its materialitY.Lmialhîmeh, and who inculpates himn- Tell, in short, everything ; as well that whic*hLf by these answers, they are nevertheless is in favour Of the accused astaw wih1
mnissible in evidence, and ayh usdgasti;foyureiean 

axetaint bni. When, bowever, a constable must be to be faoryu asss te inoet andts a warrant to arrest, or is about to arrest flot, conth nncnt n)erso on hs Ownauthoitt, Ict.any mnan by unfair means, s~n~ ~ ~~~~~o bncsoyfr rmi as a per- as suppressing something wbich rnay tell ifln incusodyfor crme, it s wrong to bis favour, even though you fel Certain ofestion such person touchiîîg the crime of bis guilt. Unaresi ue 'to bring dis-.icb he is accused. Neither judge, magis- credit upon those who are guilty of it. If ante, nor jury mian, can interrogate an ac- accused i n a nesto i th tts ansed person, and require hirn to answer circuitne hc o aetemal
estions tend ing to cri mninate hi hise f M h q n al O o ve oua hto w eth tho s e C -

s thenrd ugtha cteto do so, whose cumstances are in bis favour or against himtLy s egadsth t p rs n s simphY to ar- to make such inquiry, and the witnesses whotin a deaîn tih ae c ustdy On ar- can prove or disprove the truth ofthsaetig armantoel the osae mugnt ompy t to be taken beore te magistratebiswaran, r tiltheacused the na- when the prisoner is examined and if an ar-

412
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cused person desire to call witnesses, the po- justice, is perjury ; and you all know perjury

lice should assist him to the best of their is a crime punishable with seven years' penal

power. I cannot too strongly recommend servitude, and your own common sense will

every constable, however good he may fancy tell you that when perjury is committed by

his memory to be, to write down word for an officer of justice he deserves and ought to

Word every syllable of every conversation in receive a very, severe sentence. Resolve,

which an accused has taken a part, and of then, on every occasion to tell the plain, un-

every statement made to him by an accused biassed, unvarnished truth in all things,

person, and to have that written memoran- even though it may for a moment expose you

dum with him at the trial. The last but to censure or mortification, or defeat the ob-

Mnost important duty I would enjoin upon ject or expectations of those by whom you

You is, on every occasion, "Speak the truth, are called as a witness. Depend upon it,

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth." the censure or mortification will be as nothing

Let no consideration, no anxiety to appear of compared to the character you will earn for

importance in a case, no desire to procure a yourself as a truthful, reliable man, whose

conviction or an acquittal, no temptation of word can always be implicitly depended up-

any sort, induce you ever to swerve one hair's on, and the very mortification you endure will

breadth from the truth-the bare, plain, sim- be a useful warning to you to avoid, in the

ple truth. Never exaggerate, or in repeating future, the error you have candidly confessed.

a conversation add a tone or colour to it. I could write a great deal more on the sub•

Exaggeration is often even more dangerous jects I have touched ; but then my addre s

than direct falsehood, for it is an addition of to you would be too long for this little work,

a false colour to truth ; it is something more which is intended for your guide, and where-

than the truth ; and it is most dangerous, be- in you will find your duties upon various oc-

cause it is difficult to detect and separate that casions more fully defined. I have only en-

Which is exaggeration from that which is deavoured, in a few friendly sentences, to

strictly true ; and a man who exaggerates is point out to you a lne of conduct, the

very apt to be led on to say that which he steady adoption of which will enable every

knows to be false. On the other hand, sup- man in the police service to feel that he is on

press no part of a conversation or statement, the high road to all that he can desire,

nor any tone or action which accompanies it; having regard to the important and very re-

for everything you suppress is short of the sponsible calling he has selected for himself"

whole truth. Remember always that reliance
is of necessity placed in Courts of justice up- REPORTS
on the testimony of policemen; and bear
constantly in mind that in many cases the ONTA RIO.
fate of an accused man, which neans his life
or his liberty, depends upon that testimony; (Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.)

and seriously reflect how fearful a thing it 'S THE PARRY SoUND LUMBERING CO. v.

for a man to be convicted and put to death, FERRIS ET AL.

or condemned in penal servitude or imprison- The Act respecting water privileges-R. S. O.

ment, upon false testimony. Remember, also, Cab. 114.

when you are giving evidence, that you are Applicants petitioned to dam back the water of a

not the person appointed to determine the lake some twenty miles distant from their mill so as to

guilt or the innocence of a person on his improve their water privilege. To do this they would

trial, nor have you any right. to express an flood over 200 acres of land, overflow a travelled road,

opinion upon the subject. Your duty is a and, according to the evidence, the effect of the flood-

very simple and easy one-namely, to tell ing would be to make the neighbourhood of the lake

the Court all you know. The responsibitity very unhealthy.
of the verdict, whether it be guilty or not Application refused as not being conducive to the

guilty, rests entirely with the jury or the ma- public good, R. S. O. cap. 114, sect. 7, and for other

gistrate (if the case is tried in a police Court), reasens set out in the judgment.

and they have a right to expect from you The faèts of the case and arguments suffi-
everythng within your knowledge to enable ciently appear in the judgment.
then to form a just conclusion. It is right T. S. P/umb, for applicants.
that I should tell you that wilfùlly to tell a

falsehood, or pervert the truth, in a Court of H. H. Strathy, for contestants.

y-%A ir Alu nTTPWAT 411
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PARRY SOUND LLTMBERING CO. V. FERRis ET AL.
ARDAGH, CO. J.-This is an application ..under This industry benefits the country about there.the above statute to acquire portions of the I speak from experince ; it circulates mnfey, andlands of certain parties residing on the shores of working men are able to flnd employ'nent andLake Lorirner, in the District of Parry Sound. live in Parry Sound. There are scores Of mnenThe applicants have large saw-miîîs at thie moouth who would tiot be'ip that country) nor could liveof the Seguin River, into which river the waters in it, but for the lumbering indiistry."of Lake Lorimer eventuaîîy discharze after Another witness, David S. Miller, say1:passing through and foirniing a creek called Stili "The P. S. L. Company have large works atCreek, and two smnaller lakes. The object of Parry Sound; they benefit the country by afford-the applicants is to store Up a supply of water ing a better mnarket for produce ; they were shutin Lorimer Lake, tnrning it into a large reservoir, down last summer for want of water, as I aby erecting a dam where Stili Creek leaves the told, which prevented less rnneyfrom beiflg inllak. ndedtheda ha aready been erect- circulation. (He evidently intended to say uptreed, and raises the water to about the height of money.') Riigti aewudkeeight feet above the leviel of the lake, thus flood- Rasig hs ak oud ep p hing the lands of those parties who reside on the The ne:gt witness called, Thomias McGowIlpshores. The surplus water it is proposed to use says :-" The Company's power is supplied byas occasion requires, whenever the natural flow the Seguin River, of which Lorimer Lake is aof the Seguin River may prove insufficient for tributary. The company has been a benlefit tothe working of- applicants' saw-mills. the country, Farmers get a good price for al'Out of some thirteen persons affected by this they raise. They employ 150o men. To keep aflooding, the applicants have obtained grants of head of water up in this lake would be an assist-the right to flood from ten ; of the remaining ance. Tbey have spent a good deal of mione5ythree (who are made defendants in this applica- in building reservoirs. Lack of water anid etnetion) one of them, Mr. John Bell, is a resident trouble with the Guelph Comipany causedaof the United States, and does not appear to stoppage of water last faîl."have had any notice of these proceedings. The UnthseincitsarudbM.pînib

othe tw , F ancs B Feris nd dwa d B ll, for the applicants, that I ought to niake theappear and oppose the application. order mnentioned in sect. 7, Of the Act. ThatViva voce evidence has been taken on both sect. reads, 1 If such judge is of opinion that thesides, the necessary formalities and preliminary allowance of such application will conduce tWsteps required by section four of the Act ap- the public good, and is proper and just unddrpear to have been rtgularly complied wýith and aIl the circunistances of the case, he shaîl Inaketaken by the applicants. The. maps filed show an order deàc;ibing the lands affected therebYPclearly what amouint of land is required to be and emiPOwering such persons to exercise thesubmerged-somne 200 or 300 acres altogether. said Powers or such of themn as he nia> deelaBut of this only a comparatively small portion expedient, for such tume and for such terns andbelongs to Ferris and Bell, some 20 acres or conditions as he may determine."thereabouts.ca
At the close of the ccplaintifs cae, rThe reasons for making this application are S.trathy, for the defendants, took several Dbjec-thus stated by Mr. David Beatty, a surveyor, ti'ons. (1) That the Act neyer cotrpaecalled b>' the applicants. In his evidence he making a reservoir of this sort 20 miles aWaysays :-" The company manufacture lumber, hav. (2) That these being free, grant lands the ""es~ing a mill on the Georgian bay. Lake Lorimner of these cgdefendants " ought to be made partiestcommunicates with the Georgian Bay. It is an inasmuch as upder the Free Grant Act (R. S. O.offshoot of Seguin River, and would be a sprt chap. 24), -the wife of a grantee or locatee i nof reservoir in dry seasons ; this would increase titled, on bis death, to the saine right or ilrsthe lumbering facilities, and would be likel>' to that he had, and, b>' sect. 15) every such 'Wiftprevent the necessity of shutting down the milI. must be one of the grantors in an>' deed OfThe company does a large business, and ern- alienation b>' ber b usband to rende'r the 50.0Cplo>' 150 to 200 men, somne of whom are thrown valid. (3) Tbat as to Bells land, for which 110Out of emPloymnent wben the miill shuts down. patent bas yet issued, the owner canflot becn-
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pelled to make a deed of it. See sect. io, of said

chap. 24.

As to the flrst objection I shall deal with it

by and by, only remnarking here that the distance

Of this lake (Lorimer) from the company'5 milis

was stated by Mr. Plumb to be only about 16

miles, though no positive evidence was given of

the exact distance. As t1o the second objection,

I think the wives are 'not necessary parties ;

they have no vested interest in the lands, only a

contingent one ; their busbands are the actual

"&owners and occupiers"I of the lands. Suffice it

te say that I think the wives of the defendants,

and also any other persons, though nlot named

in the record, might have appeared at the hear-

ing and opposed the granting of the application.

Whatever may be the interest of the wives,

nlotice to the hu sbands must, I tbink, under the

circumstances, be held sufficient: notice to them.

It seems to me, too, that the conveyance to be

miade under sect. io0 being compulsory, and

made under the order of the judge, can hardly

be called an alienation such as is intended by

sect. 15 of chap. 24, R. S. 0. If it were neces-

sary that the wife should join in such convey-

ance there is sufficient autbority impliedly givefi

by the Act to compel her to execute it, though if

this were not quite clear the proper thing to do

to preserve the right of the wife wvould be to

liinit the time fçr the exercise of the powers ask-

ed for by the applicants to the life-time of the

husband, and no longer, unless, indeed, the wife

had predeceased himn; this sect. 7 of the Aét

would authorize. The only difflculty in such a

case would be the quantum of darnages to be

allowed. As to the third objection, as it is only

Of his Ilrights"I that Bell, would be required to

mnake a conveyance, there need be no difllculty

on that head.

1 now proceed to notice the evidence offered

ini opposition to the application sO far as itre

lates to the point we are n0w cor'sidering, naine-

IY, whether the allowance of it will conduce to the

Public good, that is, how far such allowance will

.affect the rights and well being of others, for I

think the expression, "'public good,"l is one that is

neot always an abstract one. There may be tinies

when a case of "lpublic good"I is made out s0

absolutely and completey that the question of

the rights of others being interfered with cannot

be inquired into. These rights must give way, and

the only point then to be deterined is that of

the amount of the compensation to be paid ; on

the other hand tiiere will arise a case where the

"lpublic good " is not so clearly established, and

then it may be only right and proper to encjuire

what is the extent of the injury or damage 'ans-

ing from the exercise of such a right, as well as

the public benefit denived froin it, in order to

determine the whole questioni, and have the ex-

pression " public good"» as a relative one.

This question may be further considered

presently when we have. looked at the evidence

asto the injury likely to ensue froin the allow-

ance of this application as well as the good to be

gained by the public.

Francis B. Ferris, called to oppose applica-

tion, says :-" It is healthy around this lake,

(Lorimer), and there are lots of fish in it. The

frost has not the same effect on crops grown

around the lake as on those further off. The

effect of granting this application will be that I

will have to leave my bouse. Last year the

water came up to the muner huet (the witness is

referrng to the map showing the water hune of

the proposed flooding, and also the line to which

he is referring) and affected my health, as the

water created a stench when the hot sun came

out. My famîly ail suffered. 1 was feverish and

could nlot work: I believe it was the effect of

the malaria. I suffered this way once before

when there was a dam lower down. Neyer suf-

fered otherwise. The water comes within 28

feet of my dwelliiig house. 1 have a spring in

my cellar, and it would flood the cellar if the

water came to that height. The water touches

the out-buildings,, though a manure beap pre-

ventpd it doing so when Mr. Beatty was there

and it will flood the floor of it. I could nlot non

would I live there if the land is flooded, as the

effect is to renden it very unhealhy. I have

seven cbildren and a wife. There is no other

Governint land to be got like this. I know

Bellîs property. The water will come witbin

30 feet of his bouse. I believe malaria will

arise on his place too. I don't think he could

live elsewhere on the lot. The flooding prevents

bis draining a meadow, five or six acres of low

grouud.. There is a lake at tbe back of his lot,

also raised, and se I think he could not safely

live between themn. The same applies to my lot.

I use to go by Still Cneejc to McKellar milis,

with a boat 18 feet long. It averages two rods

wide. Some parts are very deep, some sballow.
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The channel is very deep. The settlers bere ail those people actually let Thr ar .iv heuse it for the same purpose with the same sized settiers round the lake besides the six that hvboats. The dam prevents us using it now. Sub- 1gone, and us two."1mnerging 200 to 300 acres of land around the In rebuttal, Mr. Beatty was recalled and gavelake is destroying the setuiement, and the settiers somne explanation as to why some of the settiersare leaving. The water will submerge the public went away. This is ail the evdic givtef ublroad and prevent travel. We would have a the question as to this dam being frtepbischool section but the settiers are being driven good.away. Six settiers have been driven away since On the argument neither counsel referred mlethe dam was built (names given) who would have to any cases or text books bearing on this sub-been in our section. I have brought affidavits ject, stating what I find, s0 far as my researchesfrom other settiers objecting to this flooding."» go, to be a fact, that there are no cases on the(I refuse to allow these affidavits to be read). point to be found in our ow reports. I arnOn cossexainaionthewitesssai:-"Be-therefore driven to examine into the law and ,the'fore the dam was buiit the receding water left cases to be found in American books, for sta-the ground wet, which dried at once. I don't tutes somnewhgt similar to the one we are noWconsider this a publi#7 improvement. The coi-n- ieighv eni orefraln in'pany use steam as weîî as water." csierig othae beinorcefalng State e As fli

Edwad Bll'sevienceon he sinepoin iscase is, 50 far as I am aware, the first under thisas follows :-" I agree with what Mr. Ferris Act that has been brought to an actual trial upu'1says that Stili Creek is navigable in mid chan- evidence, and as it mnay be useful, on whatevernel. I have used it for going to McKellar mili, way it eventuaîîy terminates, as a precedent inlwhere there is a village with stores. There is a simnilar application, 'I feel bound to trace theportage at Patterson's Falls, (on the way to foundatiôn and history of such legisiation ashasMcKellar village). People have taken logs past produced the Act in question.McKellar to Seguin River. Flooding the land The iegislature have thought fit to exercise theround the lake is likely to make it unhealthy. right of " eminent domain " in such ijutters aeLast year, during the fiooding, mny wife com- railways, which are, undoubtedly, for the pub;icplained of sickness, arising from the stench of benefit ; andj have enacted that any lands nIBY bethe lake. She had not been sick before. She taken:which are required for sulch a purpose, with.was sick about two mnonths. It began in August. out any possible objection or demur bn the part OfWe attributed the illness to the flooding, and the owner ; the only question to be settled 4~Y theI do 50 still. If the dam is kept there it renders Courts, if the owner and company cannot agremy place unfit for a residence. It raises the being that of co»lpensation for the lands re-water s0 high that I cannot cross it by a small quired and taken. 
Ptbridge. 1 have crossed 'this bridge for four Under the "Act respecting water privileg*years without objection. The creek is not in my however, the case is different. Here the lcgîSq-land. It would give me a mile or a mile and a lature only says that the right of taking another'quarter more to get to the high road. I could man's property may be exerciÈed provided theflot live there, the water being stagnant. I have 1judge is Of opinion that the allowance Of theno other desirable place to build on, it is ail aplctocoexriesc igh will coriducebush. There is another small lake touching on to the public good, and is proper and just uhrder

the other side of my land. It will flot be for the all the circumastances of the casç." I an",thrpublic good to 'leave this dam. Since it was fore, somnewhat in the position of a mnemiier Of &erected five or six settiers have gone away legisiature which has been called upon to pas$(names given). I knew them all. I donet know an Act empowering the'cormPaY to carry Outof any on.e having gone away before that. Those their purpose. As such I will consider thethat remain cannot now support a schooî sec- question, and state my reasons for the conclu-tion. We could have done so before those went sion I may corne to. Upon the right of ernineDtaway' I believe the cross-way of the public domain, or the right which the Goverfimelt re-road will be put under water." On1 cross-exam. tains over the estates of individuals to apprO-Ination the witness said- :1 can't say why priate them to public Use, Vatel says -"To this
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power men have impliedly yielded, thougli it has obtairied by the public.' And that since the

flot been expressly reserved."-(Chap. 20, s. 34.) public interest is to protect the private rights of

Bynkershoek (1/b. 2. chap. 15~,) says :-"l This em- ail individuals, and to save theni from liabilities

inent domain may .be lawfully exercised when- beyond those which the powvers given by such

ever public necessity or public utility requires it, Acts necessarily occasions, they must always

and this law seemns to be universally recognized." be carefully looked to,ý and must flot be extended

In Blackstofle we read, (Vol. i., p. 139,) " So for other than the legislature has provided, or

great is the regard of the îaw for private pro- than is necessarY and properly i required for the

perty that it will flot authorize the îeast violation purposes which it bas sanctioned."-Per Lord

of it, no, not even for the general good of the Langdale, in Coleman v. E. Go.':, R. W. Go

whole community. . . If a new road were to be 16 L. J. (Chan.) 78.

mad th'ogh hegrounds of a private person R. bas been held in Manser v. N. &- E. Co.,

it might perhaps be extensively beneficial to the R .C. al ae;adi grv eet

public, but the law permnits no man or set ýof men Canal GO., Coop. C. C. 77, "lThat if railway com-

to do this wjthout the consent of the owner of panies in England, in carrying on their works,

the land. In vain it may be urged that the good do more damage than the necessity of the case

of the individual ought to yield to that of the requires, the Court of Chancery will restraifi

community, for it would be dangerous to allow themn by injunction."

any private man, or even public tribunals, to be While then formerly the maxim "Isalus o/Jult

the judge of this common good, and to decide u0rem'a Jex," was the ground for interferefice with

whether it be expedient or not. Besides, the the "lsacred private rights " of the subject, where

public good is in nothing more, essentiaîly ini- such interference is, 'to use the words of Mr.

terested than in the protection of every indi- BroomT, Ilobviously dictated and justified summa

vidual's private rights as modelled by the mn-necesçitZte," yet, to quote from the samne ,writer

ciPa law In his nd n siilar muni-th "The general maxim applies likewise to cases

legislature alone can, and, indeed, frequently ofmr diayocreeinwchtelgs

does, interpose and compel the, individual to ac- lature of publicam utiitatem disturbs the pos-

quiesce ... by obliging the owner to alienate session or restricts the enjoyment of the proper-

h * ossin o eaoal rcadee ty of individuals."l

this pssanesionsi ofo peaonwe picte, andeven As a legislator then I would find ample war-

this is nexes ion caon." wihte eil rant under the general law for consideririg the

tur inugesl ont ationres set 5,tefl dvisability of granting the powers here asked

oing lAngo aer urses, I st. ovo th folor if they aýre of oubicam utilitatem. In this

lOwing .case, however, the legislature bas thought fit to

the governiment of no state can administer its qualify the absoluteness of this language, for the

Public affairs in the most beneficial mariner to seventh section says :-" If the allowance of such

the community at large, if it cannot, on par- application will conduce to the public good, and

ticular emergencies and for public utility, exer- i.,. prooer and jusi under all the circumstances of

cise at least a qualified power of disposing of fte case." Here another element is introduced,

or inipairing in value the property of an indi- one which is to govern in arriving at a correct

vidual citizen." And in sect. 459 we read :-" It decision. I can well understand the legisiature

iS now considered in'England that the true prin- adding this clause in view of the extremnely large

ciple applicable to. ail such cases is that the and ample powers which seem to be contemn-

private interest of, the individual is neyer to be plated in the first section of the Act. 1 must

sacrificed to a greater extent than is necessary consider then flrst, whether the grantiiig the

to secure a public objeci of adequate importance, powers asked for will conduce ad utiitatem pub-

and that the interffrence is, one of an extra- licam, or "lto the public good," and on the

ordinary character." 
threshold of this enquiry, or rather prior to en-

"The extraordinarY p9wer with which ràilway tering upon it, is the consideration of the objec-

COnTPanies and other similar comparues are in- tio raised at the hearing that the 5tatute does

vested by parliament are giveri to them ' in con- not contemplate the making of the dam in ques-

sideration of a benefit which, notwithstanding tion at such a long distance, some 2o miles,

ail other sacrifices, is, on the whole, hoped to be above the miuls of the applicant.
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The only case 1 can find bearing directly on And here 1 would give expression to acetnthis point is an American one, Wooi'cot Mlanu- state of doubt J arn in as to the full intent andfacturng Go. v. Uftkam, 5 Pick. (Mass.) R., men- mneaning of our own Act. The first section con'-tioned in section 489 of Angeil on Water Courses. templates the enterng of one person upon theIt is there quoted thus :-" The reservoir for the lands of another for acquiring certain rights anduse of the mniii was erected more than three privileges which are manifestly of a Privatemiles from the pond at which the miii 'vas nature ; while in the seventh section referencesituated ; and it was held that the owner of the is specially mnade tothe necessity of those riglitsland lying between the twvo dams, which %vas anid privileges being "lfor the public good."overflowed by the water from the reservoir, fiust The Act has been passed sirke the casýe ofapply for damages in the mn'ode provided by the 'iCkrn v. Burnhamn, 14 Grant, 594> wherestatute. The Court thought it very common Mwt te .. as:"Ti ih fpithat two or more ponds were required for a Millii epoet smdeb alaett gvthough they were not often so remote from eac- aePoet smdeb alaei Ogv

other as in this instance." From this it would wy on Proper termns, and,' with proper precauappear that the distance of three miles between tin nodrt nberiway n aas bethe miii and the reservoir was an unusual one. buladother objects of general utilitY to theaccomlplised. And I see no reason whyth
On this question of "lpublic use " Angeil says, legislature hudnt ntesrepicpe(sect. 466> "As a general rule it miust undoubt-eshud otonheaeprfcPeedly r .est in the discretion and wisdom of the mnake somne provision of a like kind to encouragelegislature to, determine when public uses re the building of milîs and manufactories. Lawsquire the assumption and appropriation of pri- frti ups eepse ngvrlO hvate property. Although the question is one n o reathBuritag Ssans l het iner? coonwithout embarrassment, as the line of demnarca- oefreaeto Brtain w, ad sl exist in the." O
tion between a use that is public and one that s referentose a as M ass asets 1ind the Ststrictly private is not tQ be drawn Without inuch ofMieadMsahsetIfn 

o 5 .consderaion~ And th wrier qotesthelimitation as that contained in Our Act ini referopinion of Shaw, C.J., in the case of teBoston ence ýto the "public good."Adti ulttbte borne in mmnd in considering any of the AfllerIWater Power Go. v. Boston anti Wo, cester Ry. cncssta r aeueo ut gi
Co., 23 Pick. (Mass.) R. 360, w'here he is reported cncssta r aeueo.Iqoeaalas saying :-"l It is difficult, perhap s impossible, trtmane l .47 Aloiinhsbeto iay down any general rules that would pie- trandby some persons that the enactmnent ofcisly efie te owe ofthegoernen~in hethe above statutes (i e., such as have alreadYexercise of the acknowîedged right of eminent ment rren .o, is an abouse of theight of eIll
domain ; it must be large and liberal so as to pitýhv encnieepbi sietmee pulicexiencesan itrnut b solimt-and as of public conveniënce and necessitY 'ai
ed and restrained as to secure effectuaîîy the the flrst seutlement of the counutry."rights of the citizen ; and it mnust depend in some T heltCiescuinstances upon the nature of the exigencies a set Theaen Chif Jte atrker of MhatSahuthey arise, and the circumstances of particular sts paigo h tttr a ftaS~

»ae. AIl te rirads"One thing is in- at that time, which re-enacted the old Provincial
canses ti And tha rte is,thencsieso Act, prior to the Revolution, says in the case Ofctheblfre use to i h the properstms of Stowe/i V. Plagg, 11 Mass. R. 364, "We canObhe apublrorate usto exita te basîrys upo help thinking that this statute was incavttOUstY

be aproriaed rustexit a (li bair poncopied from the ancient colonial and provincial
which the right is founded." And in sect. 467' Acts, which were passed when .the use of iilS"Althougli it rests with the -wisdom of the legis- 

mc raelatu e t det rmi e w at i a pub ic u e,' and from the necessity for them , bore a m c r a e
late no eesi for t tai a th plce, o and value comlpared to the land used for the pur-indviua for neesta prpose, ye the prighty of em- poses of agriculture, than at present.» IJpoI
mntvdoain for s lot uhoie, e the rgtoem- this Mr. Angell rernarks, "The real questiOS is,inent dorninwhethero 

authorizin the flowingnt 'a'aflher's landeven for a full compensation, to take thkProperty 
forhe auhrzn h lwn f,Of ffne citizen anti tran-tfer it to another when the 'S sufflciently for the public good to justify

public is flot interested in the transfer") ervn the owner of thie use of it, evenfor
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just compensation." The foundatiofi and raison

detre, so to speak, of ail these Amierican statutes

seems to be the necessity of milis for the public

benefit. The oid Massachusetts statutes speak

of milis as greatiy beneficial to the public ; and

the preambie of Provincial Statute 12 Arn. c. i,

" An Act for uphoiding and regulating milis," re-

cites that they sometimes fail into disrepair and

are rendered useless and unserviceabie, if -not

totaliy demoiished, to the hurt anti dettiment of

the public. Chap. 8 of samne year speaks of

Ccmilîs serviceable to the public good and the

benefit of the town." in the case of Beekmnan v.

.Saratoga and Schenectady Ry. CO., 3 Paige (N.Y.)

73, Chancellor Walworth, speaking of the

right.of eminent domnain, says that it bas been

upon this principle that the Legisiatures of the

several States have authorized the condemna-

tion of lands of individuals for Miii sites wbere,

from the nature of the country, such Mili sites

would flot be established for the accommodation

of the inhabitants, without overflowing lands

thus condemned..

In 2. Arn. J urist, art. II., the support of grist-

inilis and saw milis is said to bave been, in those

,early days, a measure of vital necessity. And

they were conseqUefitiy encouraged in every

Possible manner.

If the Il accommodation of the inhabitants,"l

then, be another form, of the'expression "lpublic

good," let us see how far it will throw ligbt upon

this case.

The chief point li Mr. Plumb's argument, and

that to which niost of his evidefice was directed,

Ivas that the Parry Sound Mili CO. gave emplov-

Ment to a great number of men, who wouid

Otherwise flot be li that part of the country at

-ail, and that thus a good market for their pro-

duce was afforded to the farmers around. Now

it seems to mie, this is a very indirect way of

shewing the "lpublic good" of this Miii. It is

flot shown that the Mill itself, qua miii, is of

any benefit to the public arouiid there, in the

saine way that the mnilis:spokexi of in the Amieri-

can cases referred to were, namnely, by supplying

flour and lumber to the settiers around, and

which were spoken of as beiflg a "9vital neces-

Sity."i

This miii latt seasoxi, it was showii, manufac-

tured some i 5,000,000 feet of lumber. How

rnuch of this was required for the use of the

cipublic"I about Parry Sound, where there is also

another large saw miii? Wouid tbe total stop-

page of tbis miii occasion any injury, or even

inconvefliefice, to tbe peoplè about? that is, s0

far as the manufactures of the miii are con-

cerned. True, tbey are beneficial by the

empioyifleft of a large number of men ; but the

same result would be obtained by almost any

brancb of industry wbich cailed for tbe use of

manual labour to a large' extent. And this

resuit is constantly obtained now-a-days by th~e

holding out of a bonus by a town or v'illage to

ar.y one establishing a nîanufactory on a large

scale.

Supposing, bowever, it be assumed that this

miii is for the good of the public about Parry

Sound without this reservoir, and stili Mâte 50 if

the reservoir be estabiished, wbat shahl be said

about the " public good " to a settlemnlt some

20 miles distant? If the empioymellt of a large

number of men at Parry Sound benefits the

public there, bow far does it benefit the public

about Lorimner Lake? They, it was shown, have

several saw-mills sufficiexit for their wants about

a quarter of the distance off that Parry Sound is.

The effect of this flooding upon the health of

some of the residents bas aiready been shown.

True we bave only the evidence of two of thern,

but if one of the other ten riparian proprietors

wvere called--tbose opposing this application,

statiflg that they had not the means of bringing

any witnesses other than themseives the long

distance of some 120 miles, (of tbese ten, too,

sorte six had left for some cause or other since

t'he raising of the damn)-we might reasonabiy

have some doubt as to their having been benefit-

ed by it.

On the subject of tbe malarial sickness

spoken of in the evidence, I find that in the Act

of Florida when a miii owner wisbes to overflow

his neighboiirs land for Mpill purposes he ob-

tains a writ of ad quod damnum, commanding

the sheriff to summon twelve householders to ex-

amine the land. " But in no case is the writ to be

granted if the jury, in their report, state that the

injury likely to result to tbe neighbourhood from.

the erection of the dam, by sickness or other-

wisle, will be greater than the benefit to be de-

rived from, the samne. "-~(Thom psori's Digest of

Laws of Florida, 401-402). Under that statute

clearly this application cannot be granted, for

the benefit to the neighbourbood is not even

suggested, wbile the sickness spoken of, as well
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as the injury to the fish, the obstruction by the
dam ta the use of boats gaing to MeKellar vil-
lage, the flooding of Ferris' stable and the cellar
of the house, and the overflowing of the public
highway, seem far ta outweigh any possible
benefit that can be canceived.

The stat 'ute of Virginia goes even further, for,
by sect. 5, " If on one such inquest, or on any
other evidence, it shaîl appear to the Court that
t*he mansion bouse of any proprietor, or the
office, curtilage or garden thereto immediately
belonging, or orchards will be overflowed, or
the health of the neighbours be annoyed, they
shall not give leave to erect the said dam."

Mr. Ferris evidently would be peffectly safe if
he lived in Virginia. Now if I ask myself the
question, whether the allowance of this applica-
tion will conduce to the public good, and is
proper and just under all the circumstances *of
the case?, I cannot, when I look at all these
circumstances, with a good conscience, answer
in the affirmative. The good tobe derived from
it would, it seems to me, result more to the pri.
vate benefit of this company than ta that of the
public in the neighbourhood of Parry Sound.
And much more ta them than to the public at
Lorimer Lakc.

It was flot shown that the mill could flot be
worked without this additional water pawer, or
that the ordinary supply of water ever failed.
The most that was said was, that last summer
<anc of the driest we have had for many years)
the mili had ta stop for a while owing ta the
lack of water, and ta somne difficulty with the
Guclph Lumber Campany. I cannot sec how a
temporary failure of water, even eve-ry year,
would be any inconvenience, still less an injury
ta this company, inasmuch as they use steam in
addition ta their water power-being already
provided with the necessary warks and ma-
chincry for the purpase of using steam. It is
flot as thaugh they had ta go ta the expense
of now doing sa. It may be unfortunate for the
company that they have already erected the dam
at some cansiderable expense fia doubt; in doing
sa, however, they exceded their pawers. The
only right given them by the Act befare this
application was ta enter upon the lands required,
ta examine and survey them aftcrwards, if their
application was granted they mnust have paid in
the assessed damages before they wouîd ho en-
titled ta a conveyance of the land, or to exercise

any of the powers mentioned ini the first sectionl
of the Act.

1 have flot thought it Tiecessary to say any-
thing as to the objection raised, that Stili Creek
was a navigable river, as my judgment proceeds
upofl other grounds. No doubt, in the techflical
sense of the Word, it is not a navigable strearn,
as it is flot affected by the ebb or flow of the
tide. But it might be said ta be a poatable one.
The comImon law has preserved the right to the
public, as a highway, such rivers above the 1kow
of tide water as are naturaîîy of sufficient depth
for valuable floatage, giving them an easement
therein for the purposes of transport and corni-
mercial intercourse. The Thames, the Severn
and the Wye are instances of this. In the
State Of Maine, where the English common law
prevails, it seemns that if a stream is naturally of
sufficient size to float boats or mill logs, the pub-
lic have a right to its free use, for these tWO
purposes, unencumbered with dams, etc. (Wad.'-
wvop-h v. Smzith, 11I Maine 278).

Taking the view I do, it is unnecessarY tO
make any reference ta the subject of compensa-
tion. I find, however, a case in Our Courts where
the decision of the Court was, that when land is
overflowed by the erection of a mill, the oW»e'r
may recover full compensation for ail the iiiiW!Y
he has sustained thereby, whether it be more Or
less direct, whethcr it effect bis domain ini the
land by taking awaY its use, or impair the value
of that domain by rendering the land unfit for
a Place Of residence, or whether the injuryý-
reaching beyond its immediate mischief-ex'
tends also ta the personal Property of the peti-
tioners.

This application will therefore be reftised,
with costs ta the defendants Ferris and Edward
Bell, to be paid by the plaintiffs, the Parry SOUfld
Lumber Comrpany.
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NOTES 0F CANADIANpressed great doubt as t, theostttlalitY'

NOES070" LU 0'3CSES of the Ontario statute, but as the appelat'

]PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE By ORDER 0F THE LAW counsel abandofled the lirst alternative of his,

S0CI'fl'- 
motion the Court inmade the followiflg order :

(9Upon motion this day made uinte this Court

SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA. by Mr. Gormully, of counsel for the appellantS,

for an order for leave to appeal to this Court

FoRRISTAL ET AL V. MÇDONALD. 
from the judgment of the Court of Appeal for

Ontario, pronounced in this cause on the- 15th

Supreme and Excheçuer Court Act, son-1 ctra.rerta 
h

Suprme nd xchg'UP Curt Aiendment day of Septeniber, 1882, or o nodrta h

Actem and9 sec e udiatr COt ofapelants be at liberty to give proper security

Actar87, sec. 3 Mo0ffr aetapalt t the satisfaction of this Court, or a judge there-

O nu rm i o sec reJuse tiO o f o f ea e 0 p p a l o o f th a t th ey w ill effectu ally p ro sec t th ei

Sua~usçUn OtOSOSjrm or peal, and pay such costs and damages as may

for lavtio-gie pre securiy in Supreme be awarded in case -the judgnent appealed from,

or l t ge Orbe be afirmed, or for such further or other order as

Court graiedto this Court may seem meet, upon hearing read

On the I5th day of Septerber, 1882, an ap- the affidavit of George Christie Gibbons, flled in

peal to the Court of Appeal for Ontario, in support of the said motion, and upon hearing

which the present appellants (defendants) were what was alleged by counsel for the said appel-

appellants, and the present respondent (plaintiff) lants, and also by' counSel for the said respond-

Was respondent, was dismissed. The matter in enadi perfgta his application was

controversy in the action amnouflted to the sumn originally made to the Hon. Mr. justice Four-

of $576.3 exlsv fcss rsnt ap- nir nCabers, on the 4th day of October,

pellants, on said i 5th day of c,,pêemberapi nirinCintyds fethsi jgmt

ta the Court of Appeal in applied ofsc.4 882, within thirt day afe the said Mudgmeust

~e Jdicaure ct o forof sct. 3 ofwas pronounced and wasb hesi M.Js

the udiatue At ofOntrioforspeca leave tice Fournier, referred to this Court, and counsel

to appeal from the judgment of said Court of for the said appellant abandoning the first alter-

APpeal to the Supreme Court of Canada, and naieo h admotionl, this Court, exercising

téCutof Appeal rfsdt ansuhspecial the powers conferred by the 14 th section of the

leave. The appellants thereUPOfl made an ap- Supreme and ExcheqtIer Court Act, 1875, as

Plication to Mr. justice Fournier, in Chambers, amended by the 14th section of the Supreme

for lcave to appeal fromn said judgment of the Court Amnendmrent Act of 1879, doth order that

Court of Appeal in virtUe' of the same sect. 43 thie second alternative of the said motion be

Of the Judicatuire Act for Ontario, or for an order granted, and that the said appellants be at

that appellants be at liberty to give proper se- îbrytgieheecitY 
required by the

curtY to the satisfaction of the Supreme Court, statute in such case made and provided, that

or a judge thereof, that they will effectually they will effectually prosecute their appeal, and

PIosecute their appeal, or such further or other pay such costs and damages as may be awarded

order as the judge or Court mnight direct. This ap- in case the judgrnent appealed fromn be affirmed

Plication was made on the 4th day of OctoberP by forthWith paying the sumn of five hundred

1882, being within thirty days after the said dollars ($500) into this Court to the credit of the

judgmnent was pronounced. Mr. justice Four- Registrar thereof, to abide the event of this

nier, on finding that the question as to whether appeal. »

the section in question of the judicature Act 0f

Ontario was ultra vires of the Legislature of

the Province of Ontario had beeli raised by the BANK 0F B3RITISIE NORTE AMERIÇA v.

application, referred it to the full Court, and on WALKER.

t'e 7th of November the motion was argued be- Mfotion for leave tofie a printed case ual cert* .-

fre the fuil Court. 
fidb lr fCutbelow-ExteUf of

Gormuly, for the appellants. ît't opeeandfC case granted.

111 the course of the argument the Court ex- This was a motion for an odrgalil ev
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to file and inscribe 'an appeal for hearing, flot-
withstanding that the case had flot been certi-
fied and transmitted by the clerk of the Su-
preme Court ; or for an order directing a writ of
certiorari to issue to the clerk of that Court to
compel him, to send to the Supreme Court of
Canada the record and all papers filed in the
case.

On the 22nd of June last the Supreme Court
of Canada made an order allowing appellants
until the 15th of September following to file the
case and theirfactunzs. In default the appeal to
stand diâmissed, without further order. Before
the i 5th of September the appellants moved be-
fore the Chief justice for leave to proceed with
their appeal on a printed case subinitted, al-
though such printed case was not duly certified
and transmitted by the clerk of the Court below.

The Chief justice referred the motion to the
Court.

Christie, for appellants, contended that it was
through no fault of the appellants if the printed
case had flot been certified, that it had been
settled by the Chief justice of the Supreme
Court of British Columbia, and that the appel-
lants had'been already obliged to pay a sumn of$ 1,000 to the respondents by order of the Court
below, and that the excuse gi'ven by the clerk of
the Court was that the case as printed was not
a correct case. If there was any part of the re-cord omitted appellants were willing to have
the same added.

Mclntyre showed cause, and contended thatthe case had flot been finally settled, and that animportant part of the evidence, which formed
part of the judge's notes at the trial, had been
Omitted from the case, and that it was now too.
late for appellants to file their case.

Hedthat the appellants should have a further
extension of time, viz., till January ist next,

Ito complete and file their printed case. Re-
spondents to pay $5o costs of the present mo-
tion, and $20 costS of the pre'vious motion in
Chambers. The Chief justice stated that ifany further obstacles were placed in the wayof appellants, this Court would take the neces-
sary means in order to have a speedy hearing of
the appeal.

W JOURNAL (Dec. 1, 18i

ÏADIAN CASES. [Sup. Ct.

F. X. MAJOR V. CORPORATION OF THE CITY

F THREE RIVERS.
)5ealCircuit court (P.Q.,) being a Court

Of Ortinaljuisdictlon, judgmentfol 111court
Of QUee-n's Bench (P.Q,) in Such a case f0

t

atl 5eaiable Io the Sujpreme Court of Canada.
This Was an appeal from a judgmeflt of the

Court of Queen's Bench (P.Q.,) whereby dhe
judgment of the Circuit Court at Three Rivers
was reversed. The case was settled and agreed
to by both parties, and no objection taken to the
jurisdiction.

eZd, that an appeal wilî not li'e to the Su-
preme Court of Canada from. a final judgneflt
of the Court of Queen's Bench (P.Q.,> in cases
in which the Court of original jurisdiction is thýe
Circuit Court for the Province of Quebec.

MacLaren, for appellant.
DesOnc'Ourt, for respondents.

A#-ýea1 guasked without COSIS.

BICKFORD V. HOWARD.
Trsa.lb1Yjudge wvithout a jury-Piea of set-off/"

an action on a contract- Verds.cefoo, pýainie
Afflrmned b>' two Courts-Wegît of edeetd"
ap _eal on.
The appellant appeaIed ftrm two judgTlefts

of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, affirmli1g
judgments recovered against hirn by the re-
spondent in two several actions brought On1
alleged cOntracts, to which actions apPellanIt
pleaded inlter alia a plea of set-off. The cases
were tried before a judge without a jury, and the
respondent obtained two verdicts. These verdicts
having been moved against, were sustained by
the Courts of Queen's Bench and Cominf
Pleas respectively, and both by the Court 01
Appeal for Ontario. On appeal to the SuPrIefne
Court against the judgment of the Court Of
Appeal affirming those judgments and verdicts,

HeId, that before reversing the verdict 0Of a
judge vwho has tried a case without a jury, and
whose verdict has been affirrned by two Courts,
this Court, sitting in appeal, will flot reverse the
conclusion arrived at by the lôwer Courts on1
the weight of the evidence, unîess convinced, be-
yond all reasonable doubt that ahi thejudges be-
fore whomn the case has corne have clearly erred
and that in this case there was no error, and thle
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Chan'. Div.] ic o h oiieo

vrdict in favour of respondent should not be acted upon in this ProvifC o h oiieo

distubed.the 
husbafld was the domicile of the wife, so as

dtrbmnond.C. n McGartky, Q.C., for ap- to give the 0hi0 Court juriSdiction, There was

pe oban. , Q C- n 
n o evidence that the divorce proceediflgs were

Melatn fo repnet 
collusive, or conducted contrarY to national

Martn, or rspoden* ised ,,, l .caue alleged was such as to en-

&cs. tie te athe inju to a dissolution' of the

A15Peal disflitsedtheth costs.ejusticei andnthe isured

marital relation wherVrCrSifiYi 
c

[Nov. 28. cepted. 
Nv 2

BOURGEFT v. BLANCHARD.

Motion ta rescind an order of a _7udige of the

Court of!Queen'S eonc, proinfce 0/ Quebe6e

in Cham-bersSecut>/y--u"idcin

Thiswasa mtion for leave- to appeal frorn a

Thisen ofs ta COourt of Queefl's Bench (appeal

side'), rendered on the 5th october last, and

praying that an order of Mr. justice Tessier) a

judge of said Court, made in Chambers on the

23rd October last, refusing to grant leave to ap-

peal frm said judgneflt) be resciflded, and that

the said Judge, or any other Judge of the said

Cour ofQueel'5Benh, 
be ordered to receive

security offered by appellant.

J-eld, that this Court had no jurisdiction to

entertain such a motion.
Motion ,tfused wt/i costs.

Turcot for appellant.

Livlernois for respondent.

CHAN CERY DIVISION.

The Chancellor. -itwT

MVCCARDLE V. MOOR&

Admili st ration-P e/aultO /exeCltorCosts'

The plaintiff being a lunatic, and entitled to,

mainenane ot of the income of a fund in the

maean e ocutos rought an action 'for the

inco re; and for adm inistration. o n e e t i

The Master reported a balanceofntrsii

the hands of the executors, which they had not

admitted ;but the conduct of the executors was

otherwiSe proper. .o h iblt feeu

IIetd, if the question o h iblt feeu

tors for the interest had been the only one in the

action, the executorS shotild have been ordered

to pay the costs; but inasmuch as a general.

administration 'was sought and granted, no costs

should be awarded for or agaiflst the executOrS.

The original plaintiff having died pending the

atOand an order haviflg .been granted to,

continue the proceedngs i1h ae fa d

riiinistrator ad/item,

Hfeld, that the plaintiff's costs, betweefl solici-

tor and client, should be paid out of the interest

Jeci alo, that the administrator adi litem was
. H ld lso il ni the residue of the fund ;

Ad~ldry n 1a t Uo Iw but a to this, liberty to ap p lwas nt d.

The narrtge f th ad deedn .A ooascitor for litf

pdl -e Y i ainti Ae.u e o sSva, s7o fl b prdge & H oyleS, solici-

took place in the State Of New York- in 1876, osfrdeedns

after which they came to reside in Ontario. osfrdeedns

Threafter, the husbalId -deserted his wife, and 
Nv2.

of(howeeh assneThe Chancellor.] RANN [ON. &2

went to the state f Qh o wh e ah re o since.CA AD

been dom iciled. HIe there dubtie d a f decre f e FO E S ADA C OM-E OA

divorce, on the ground of adutr o wif Se a VING C o.ecnc -C nirnl

comte nOtario,after notice of the proceed

had~~~~ 
~~ beed 

persnaîî 5~,e h /zûc~bcjtrn mentLaches Rf

ings 
f 

enproalYsre nt e an ofvo/an ein

winscshdben heard on bis behaif. The on
witnsseshad on he goun of is ninfat, o theon.

Wif now claimied alinIonYY one thentff ground of hisgg 
i a

desertion. 
Thei n er a planti, eingte a na t n te 2 t

eld, that credit should be given to the forif FebUa.Y 88 xcTe a mortgagwe ifo

decree of divorce, which should therefore be of the defendants h rceswr hel

LNoV. 22.

[Nov. 15-
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applied in paying of re nubane nte W.Rngston, solicitor, for plaintiff.lands. ,The plaintiff came of age, according to, Macdo,,aW &. Macdonald (Guelph), sol icitorshis statement of dlaim, on the 16th Marcb,' for defendant Anderson.1881, but according to the evidence, on the î9'th J.Hoskin, Q.C., for infant defendant.April, îS8o. No steps were taken to disafirmthe mortgage until 7th December, 1881, and onthe 3oth of September, 1882, this action was DARLING v. DARLING.commenced. 
Fre eil-

HeZd, that the mortgage was flot void, but gn commission-Rtrionly voidable, and that the piaintiff's conduct A commission was issued to examine witnessesafter he camne of age, and after he had fuit know- in Englandý Pursuant to Order XXXIII., in theledge of bis rights, amounted to a ratification of fomgvni h-ceuet h ué fCut

S'a'w &a Robertson, solicitors for plaintiffs.
Jfnes Birher-s &.a McKen--ie, solicitors for de.

fendants.

The Chancellor] [NOV. 22.
O'CONNOR v. ANDERSON.

Will-.Power o/ sale .-Morgage.
A testator devised and bequeathed aillbis reaiand personai estate to his wife for ber life, withremnainder to bis oniy son. By the wiil he aisogave the wife the right to seil and dispose of ailhis personai property, she affording a home for ailthe testator's cbildren tili they shouid attain theage of A8. He then appointed bis wife and theplaintiff O'C. bis executors, and ended the sen-tence, " to whicb I bereby subscribe my lawfulsignature?, Witbout subscribing bis signature,however, at tbis point, 'tbe wiil proceeded," P. S. If tbrough sickness or poverty that mywife, Eliza O'Cailagbap,, is sore embarrassed,and Francis O'Connor thinks it advisabîe to selimy reai estate, she is to bave tbe liberty." Aftertbis followed the signature of tbe testator, andtben several testatum clauses. The wife didbecome embarrassed, and two mortgages wereexecuted by ber and O'Connor, for tbe paymentof wbich O'Connor became Personally liable.The proceeds were applied in the maintenanceof the wife and ber child. The Plaintiff O'C.subsequently was compelled to repay tbe mort-gages, and took an assignment thereof to bis Co-plaintiff in trust for bim.

Heid, the power of sale autborized a mortgage
of tbe realty.

Held aiso, that the plaintiff o'C. was entitledto a sale of the lands to indemnify bim againstthe moneys paid the mortgagees, witb interestand couts of action.

the Ist Of February being named as the returfiday. UPOfi application the Master in Ordinary
made the, following order :-" I extend the tilDefor the return of the commission peremptory tthe 24th of February."1 The witnesses were ex-
amined on the 24tb February, but the comis'
Sion and evidence did flot reach the Master's
office until somne time afterwards.

IIeld, that the effect of the Master's order IWO.to extend the time of return to the 24th of Feb-
ruary, up to which time the commissioners lbid
the right to take evidence ; and the commnission
having been executed and posted withiii that
time there was no irregularity, because -of the
necessary delay occasioned by its transmission
from the foreign country.f thHeld also, that the attendance beforeth
commissi 'oners :of ail parties, on the 24th Feb-
ruary, had the effect of a waiver of any objectiofi
that the evidence was nlot returned to the Mas'
ter's office by the 24th February.

Ferguson, j.1j [Nov. 29, 30.
HUNTER Y. WILCOCKSON.

Motion for iudgrnent-Default of aparan--e-
Slteinent of claim-Endors-enpt on wlrt
Where onl defauit of appearance it is neces'

sary to mnove for judgment, a statement of Clain"'
must be first flied, and the plaintiff canflot, on1
motion, obtain judgment for. the relief claiixed
in the endorsemunt on. the writ without'fihing a
statement of claim.

-7. Bain, for plaintiff, inoved for judgment fr
the relief claimned by the endorsernent on the
writ. The action was for the rectification of a,
deed and for a declaration that the plaintiff waS'
entitied to a right of way, and for an iiljunctiofl
restraining defendant from interfering thcrewith.
The endorsenent stateci the relief claimed ; tihe
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defendant had not appeared within the timne

iirnited, but had subsequenly entered an appear-

ance, but had not served any notice of appear-

ance. Notice of the motion had been posted up

in the office as in case of non-appearance. This

appears t<, be sufficient under Rules 61, 131.

FERGUSON, J.-The service of the notice of

ifltio'n seerns to be regulàr under the Rules to

Which you refer, but is the action ripe for judg-

Mient, must there not be a statemlefit of dlaimn

flled ?

Bain continued-It is not necessary to serve

any statement of dlaim. There is nothing in the

Rules making it necessary to do so. Rules 15

and 159 do not provide for the delivery of a

Statemnent of dlaim where a defendant does not

appear. He referred also to Rules 5. 11, 159,

315, and Minton v. Metcaff/e, 46 L.J., Chy. 584.

FERGUSON, j., Rule 211 provides that judg-

nient may be given upon a statement of dlaim,

but what authority is there for giving judgment

according to the endorSement on a writ except

'in the special cases provided for by Rules 72-81?

Bain, 1 do, flot think there is any express au-

thority; it is to be implied fromn Rule 315.

Csrr. ad. vu/t.

Nov. 30.-FRGUSON, j.-I amn of the opinion

that the case is nat ripe for judgmTeflt, and should

flot have been set down. The endorsemet is

flot a" "special endorsement' within the meari-

ing of Rules 14 or 15, or any of the Rules under

'Which judgmnent can be entered b>' default for

Want of an appearanGe, so far as I can see, and

I do flot find in the Act or Rules any authorit>'

for setting the case dowl 0on a motion for judg-

Ment in its presefit stage. tefieast-

I think the plaintiff must eite ieasae

nient of daim, or proceed under the provisions~

Of Rule 1 59. It is not clear, however, that the

latter courge is open'to hirn), owing to the nature

f the matter contained in the so-called "Ispecial

endorsement."1 Phe plintff, shold, I, think, file

his statement of claimn.

The motion will be refuised.

PRACTICE CASES.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.J [Dec. 4, 1881.

HOPKINS V. SMITH.

The practice of Coisin cOt of tie day is su-

ffjOURNAL -425
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perseded bly the 0. J. A., as, if the plaintiff fails to

set the case down, the defendant ma>' do so, and

then costs are in the discretion of the judge at

the trial.

The Master in Chambers has now no authori-

t>' to make an order for such costs.

Holman, for motion.

jH.Macdonald, contra.

oseeJ1 FEE V. MCILHARGEY. [o.l

prohibition-Divison Court-New' trial.

After juagrnent in an action in a Division

Court of the Cou'ity of Victoria, the defendant,

within the fourteeli days required b>' Div Ct.

Act, sec. 107, mnoved, on notice filed with the

clerk of the Court, for a new trial, on the ground

of the discover>' of fresh evidence, but did not

file an affidavit under Division Court rule 142.

An affidavit was subsequefit> filed, the motion

heard, and a new trial grànted by the Count>'

Court judge.

This was a motion for a prohibition, on the

ground that the rule, having thý effect of a

statute, by sec. 241 an omission to observe its

reqlirements was as much a ground of prohibi-

tion as if the application itself had been made

after timne.
OsLER, j.-The general rules of the Division

Court, framned by the judges under the authority

of the statute, are rules of practice, and it is well

settled that the transgression of a mere rule of

practice formis no ground for prohibition, at all

events, if the court proceeds to sentence or judg-

mient on the particular motion before prohibi-

tion is mnoved for. Jolly v. Raines, 12 A. & E.,

201-9, is precisel>' in point.
Motion refused witk cosis.

.yiesworth, for the motionL

TU odgins, Q.C., contra.

Boyd C-1 TILT v. KNAPP. [NV2.

Admninistration.

The property was soloi under a decree of the

court.
The conditions of sale were the standing con-

ditions of sale of the court.

The purchaser paid io;Y, of his purchase

mone>' into Court, but made default in paying

the balance, and the property, on a resale,
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brought twenty-five dollars more thîan the, appli- Ifed, on appeal, that a division pr capta and
fltpr Pres, was correct.An application, by the purchaser, to have his 43 Vict., C. 14, s. 2, whjch defines the wrdeposit repaid to him on the ground that there " heirs I in a devise of "'real estate," do,, nothad flot been any loss to the parties was re- apply, as this is a devise of a " mixed ftind"1 tOfused. "legal heirs." Legal heirs mneans heirs legalY

Armour, for purchaser. born: Har7iç v. Newton, 25 W.R. 228.H Cassels, for plaintiff. Costs out of the estate, as the appeal was pro-
Hoyles and Moffat, for defendant. per on account of the importance of the ques-J.Hoskin, Q.C., guardian ad litem. tion.

ROSENSTADT v. ROSENSTADT.
Adulte,-y-General charge-Particulars.

This was an alimony suit. Paragraph 12 Of
the statement of dlaim was as follows : " The
plaintiff alleges and charges adultery on the
part of the defendant as a further ground for
relief in the premises."

The Master at Hamilton refused to make an
order for particulars.

On appeal,
BOYD, C., ordered that plaintiff give with-

in one mnonth particulars of the acts of adultery
intended to be proved under the general charge,
and be lirnited to those at the hearing, and that
in default of such païticulars no evidence was

1to be given under the general charge.
Costs of application and appeal to be costs in

the cause.
Mackecag, Q.C., for plaintiff.
H Casse/s for defendant.

Boyd, C.] [NOV. 22.
CHADDOURNE V. CHADBOURNE.

Will-Legai heirs-Mixed devise -43 VictL, c.
.r4, sec. 2.

A testator left three children, and four grand-
children, the issue of two oth'er of his children
who pre-deceased him.

The will was dated 28th April, 18 8o, and sub-
sequently the testator died. Hie disposed of the
residue of his estate as follows : "tI give and
bequeath the remainder of my personal and real
estate to my legal heirs, including My daughter,
jemirna Woodside, to be divided equally amnongst
them."

On the reference in a partition suit, the Master
divided, under this clause, the residue into seven
equal parts on a jer capOita principle.

Cattanacè, for appeal.
1. HOskin. Q.C., contra.

Bôyd, C.]
O'DONOHOE V. WHITLEY.

4Ai5eal-Sect. 33, 0..7. A.
Certain bulls of costs were fjled in the Taxiflg

Master's Office amounting in all to $250. on
taxation they were reduced to $187. une

The plaintiff applied for leave to appeal ne
sect. 33, O. J. A., -contending that the mnatter in
controversy exceeded $200.

The Master in Chambers refused leave to ap'
peal to the Court of Appeal under the' abOVe
section. On appeal,

Held, that the matter in contrtwersy for th'
Court of Appeal was, whether the appellant (th"
plaintiff) was hiable to pay $187, or anythilg, as
no greater sumn than that could, whatever be-
came of the appeal, be recovered agaiflst hili

A/peal dismisied with 110sL'
Howells, for appellant.
HoYies, contra.

Patterson, J. A.] [NOV. 24.

MCCRAE V. WHITE.
Bond on apeiT eFiilf

Judgment was delivered by the Court Of Ap'
peal on the 24th March last, and on the saIlne daY
application was made for leave to appea" the
case being one in which, under O. J. A., leave tOl
appeal was necessary. The application *"a
considered, and leave to appealgrantedo01 Ist
May followving. The bond was filed on the 22114

May.
Heidt by PÂTTERSON, J.A., after corasultato'1

with BuRTONq, J.A., that the delay' beiiig the IIct
of the Court the time for filing the bond nust

Boyd, C.] [NOV. 22.

[Nov. 22.
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count from the grantiflg of leave to appeal, as LAW STUDECNTSJ' DIEPARTMENT.

no delay took place in applyiflg for such leave. _____________

-7 H. McDonald, for appellant 
LAW STUDENTS' LIBRARY.

Hoyte, cotra.To tht Editor of/the LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SiR,-The Law Society have provided.

Cameron, J.] [Nov. 27. for the use of studentS a library consistiflg of

CHAPMAN V. SMITH. the text books used on the course for the law

Notice of trial-Dismfissal of action-Rult 255. This library consists of about twenty-five text

The pleadings in the action had been closed books, and these mostly old editioris now of very

for more than six weeks when the plaintiff en- littie use. There are understood to be two

tered the case, and gave due notice of trial under copies of each work, one of wbich must always

Rule 255. By consent, at the assizes, the case remaifi for use in the Hall.

was struck off the list by the judge without costs Now, Mr. Editor, there are studying in the

to, either party. 
City of Toronto alone some three hundred law

Z-eld, by the Master in Chambers on a motion students, and most of them are endeavouring tO

by the defendant, to dismiss, for want of prose- get a training in Toronto on account of the ad-

cution, under Rule 255, for not setting the cause ditional advantages in the way of practice, and

,down for a subsequent assize, that Rule 255 con- get along as best tbey can on 1little or no salary,

tained, in fact, two directionis, ist, that either consequefltly they cannot, as a general rule,

Party might give notice of trial ; 2nd, that either afford to purchase the text books.

rnight give such notice for the first assize beld Each studtnt pays 'into this society sumns

ten days after issue joined, and that, as a con- arnountiflg to about forty-tbree dollars a year

Sequence, fromn the first direction of the rule, the during bis five years' course, and the Law

defendant might move to dismiss for any de- Society with their large surplus, swollen every

fault of the plaintiff in not setting down and three montbs with the fées of law students,

giving notice for any future assize. - should, we think, have a littie more considera-

01 der accordingly. tiori for themn, and furnish a library of text books

Held, on appeal, that where a case is struck that would be somnethiflg nearly adequate for

Off the list by the Court in the manner in ques- their use-say ten or fifteen copies of each work

tion) as 'the old practice of striking out, no longer used on the course.

prevails, it is equivalent to a dismissal of the When one copy of a work is being watcbed

actonandneiherpary cn rovein t ~ithutfor by sixty or seventy students it seldom finds

the special leave of the Court. That after no tice iswybc oteHl ftknotamnho

of trial has been given and cause entered, it is not two previous to an examination, until that ex-

Coriptet o isis a atin xcPt under amination~ is over, and it is .then secured by

Rule 269. That by the giviflg of notice of trial another student only to be retine yimutile

and the entry of the cause for traan action s be. is through with it. 0f course itismpsbl

comleel rmoedfrintrial oprt ffrte librarian to prevent students taking these

Ruetely. 
books, as he cannot rmaifi and watch the

miserable collection in this text book library alI

Semble, the proper course ini the present case the time ; but if there were a number of copies

Wýas to have applied for a postponement to the of each work supplied the student would then

rfeXt or a future sitting of the Court, or, under feel satisfied that wben he wanted to read a

Rule 171, producing a- written consent tO the work hie would be able to get it, this evil would

Proper officer of the Court. be done away with.

A/wal disod, wsthout case~. We do not forget that the society bas been

Jiolman, for the apl.good 
enough' to furnish us witb a course of

ppcncnta 
lectures, and for this we are truly tbankful, still

WatSûS, cotra.we think this will prove a far less expensive boon

and one tbat would be fully appreciated.
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BOOK REviKws..-ARTICL]tS 0F INTIEEST IN COTKEMPORARY JOURNALS.

I how, > . A.uLur, tnat tinis grievance will beredressed ere long, and thanking you for pub-
lishing this, wc are,

Yours truly,
LAw STUDENTS.,

BOOK IREVIEW.

BLACKSTONE'S COM MENTARIE-S for t 1he use ofstudentsatlaF and the general reader, byMarshall D. Ewell, LL.D., Professor in theUnion College of Law, Chicago. Boston:Soule & Bugbee, 1 882.
What Mr. Leith has done for the Canadian

student in relation to real property, Mr. Ewelllias done for the Anglo-Saxon student in con-
nection with this the best known of aIl textbooks. So far as we have been able to judge,obsolete and unimportant matter is omnitted, the
paging of the original lias been inserted, and asa rule the exact language of the author retained.
The book presents an appearance of compact-
ness and convenience which renders it attractive
and less like a dry text book. Masters woulddo well to encourage their students by the occa-sional present of some standard text book, and
could not do better than begin with Ewell's
Blackstone.

THE, ADMIRALTY DECISIONS of Sir Wmn. Young,Kt., LL.B., Judge of the Court of Vice-Ad-miralty for the Province of Nova Scotia, andlate Chief justice of the Supreme Court,I865-î88o. Edited by James M. Oxley,LL-.B. B., Barrister-at..Lawý Editor of the"N ova Scotia Decisi'ons." Toronto: Cars-well & Co., Law Book Publishers, 1882.
We have received "The Admniralty Decisions"'

of Sir Wm. Young, Judge of the Court of Vice-
Admiralty for the Province of Nova Scotia, andlate Chief justice of the Supremne Court. Thevolume, one of over 300 pages, contains the de-cisions of the above judge during a period offifteen. years-from 1865 to 1880. A long feitwant by those of the profession practising in theMaritime Court has thus been supplied,, andthese Reports are sure to be appreciated bythem. Sir Wmn. Young lias been always knownas a conscientious and painstaking judge, and aperusal of lis judgments now reported will showa vast amnount of researchi, and a great deal ofcareful preparation by the learned judge.

The compilation of the present volume wasundertakený by Mr. Oxley, Barrrister, of Halifax,

and editor of "The'Nova Scotia Decisions,"1 and
«coflti~is » as the preface informs us, "tail the

juidgtnents of permanent value delivered by Sir
Wm. Young, and will be found to embrace de-
ciSions Upon niany of the most important qu es-
-tions Of principle and practice falling withifl the
jurisdiction of such a court." From, Mr. OxleyS
well known abilities in this uine we would -expect
to find, what we do find in this work, evidences
of great care in its compilation. The head
notes are Particularly clear, and ail that could be
desired. The paper and type, too, are of excel-
lent quality; and a most creditable volume lias
thus been added to our Cangdian Reports.

ARTICLES 0F INTERESI IN COTEM-
PORARY JOURNALS.

Excuses for non-performance of contracts.-
CePIrL..,Nov. 1o.Charter Parties.-Am. Law Review, Nov.Impeachable offences under the constitution ofthe United States.-Ib.

Discrimninative tariff rates.-'b.A history of the English Judicature.-L$XdOfl
Sl.J. Sept. 16, et seg.
Soicto'8 relations with sheriff -1îb., Sept. 23.

Coratst as to employers liabilit.-Ib., Oct.21-
erpuin es arising out of contract.-î. Oct 28.Exldn counter.claims...Ib. Nov. 4.Prvlg fwitness as to criminating questions-~
Th-IrÙk LI T., Oct. 14.Th law relating to burglars.-îb.

Indernîty of trustees for wrongs.-u:c fh
Peace.IutcofM

Recent decisions on attacliment of the person.-
Law Timrne

Conte'mpt of Court.-In1 ,k L. T., Nov. 4.Conveyance of easements byimplication.-A-
bany L., Sept. 23.Common 'Words and phrases.-Ib., Oct. 14.Once injeopardy - Subsequent indictmneftfounded on saine transaction.-Ïb., Oct. 21.Negotiable iflstrumet-Time of payment.-lb.
Oct. 28.
dam'Oy note payable on or befre a specifed.

Evidence of defendant's good character inu.cvilactions.1b. Nov. i i.Burden Of proof as to testator's sanity.-lb.
Nov. 11.

Estoppels against married women-Soutepw
Law Review Nov.

The law in relation to crops.-Zb.
Negotiabiîity of detached coupons.-lb.
Disfranchisemnent from private corporations.-

Amn. Law Register. byPartnership..Impîied power to bind the flrm bnegotiable paper.-Central L. J., Oct.20The foreciosure of pledges. -Db., Nov. 17.Equitable consideration.-Ib.


